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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige by lending ui

Item*of local now* in their loralitt, give

u the fact* only, and we will put them In
h*pe, alto notice* of death* and marri-

age*. ' ,

Anv one sending u the name* or Cve

new Subscribers, with the riV will be
entitled to receive the KaroaTK* onevear

Tne Kiportik being read by nearly
every body on thi* *ide of the county,

where it lie* a larer circulation than
anv two paper*, will be found the bot
medium for advertising business,?!?, o-

iwTPSubscriber* to the KRPORTKR, resid-
ing outaide ofCentre county. *houl<J re-
mit u* 10 cent*, yearly, for pot**e which
>v o will pav here ; thi* reduce* the postage

to one half, a* the sum paid by them for
one year'* postage wa* SO eta.

____

Hunter* are meeting with good *uc

cc*s at deer sheeting thusfar, thi* fa? \u25a0
Mr. Samuel Earner. of thi* place.

Lett forth* oil regions Inst week, to con-
tract for work Success to hiui, he i* an

experienced cai pooler.

??C. C Keller, of thi* place, ha* re-
turned from hi^recent trip to Virginia

Ho purchased ljO acre* ot land, a part of

Win..Zeigier's tract near FarniMlle llein*

lend* mering opon hi* uast in the *pr.ng

A festival will the held in the Acad-
emy hall. Pine lirove, for the benefit o!

the M E. Church, of that place, on U&, 4k

27 and 38 int Oy*ter*. Ice cream, fatcy

work, etc., to be sold. Music by the
band.

You may count out president, and

governors, and sich, said * farmer the eth-
er d*y, but, with a wink in his eye, ha
went on nd said, you can't count out

Sechler lor selling the best groceries in
the country.

??A state law makes it the - duty of
road supervisor* loereel signboards at the

intersection of all roads in their respective
townships. The penalty lor neglect is ten

dollars and costs.

Hotel keepers should remember
that unless they keep copies of the act

p. sted up conspicuously in each room
they cannot avail themselves of the new
law to protect them against dead beats.

DgMCATtos.?The new United
Brethern church near Niltany Hall, on

Millbcitu circuit, will be dedicated on the
31st of December next. Rev. J J. G'osi-
brenrer, of Virginia, one of the Bish-
ops of the churvig will officiate, assisted

bv Rev. J. Walker #f Akoona, Fa , I*.
E

Newman will sell you a bat for Toe,

that will cost you SI.OO at other stores.

Try Newman and be convinced that he

sella cheaper than anybody else in the
counsr. *f

A. COMPLIMENT. ?Our Assistant
Law Judge has been holding Court at

Huntirfgdon. The editor of the Monitor

aiiuded to him last week as follows :

"Judge Orvis of Bellefonte, is holding

our Court this week, in the absence of

Judge Dean, and is winning golden opin-

ions from all classes of our people. His
coolrees and self-possion ; the clearness of

his instruc ions to the jury ; the fairness
and promptness ot his rulings, and bis un-

iform courtesy to the members of the Bar,
mark him as a Judge. His praise ison all
tongues, ar.d we will be glad to welcome

b in here again."
Few are aware of the importance of

checking a cough o.- common cold in its
first stage. That which in the beginning
w.-.jld yield to a mild remedy, if neglect-

ed, soon p reys upon the lungs. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup affords instant relief. Price
2o cents

Aa orier.ul traveler describe* this
busy scene, witnessed on historic shore* : i
"Our steamer landed on \u25a0 beach which

the port of Antiocb, where the *ii--ci-
ple* were first called Christians. There
|res no town at the water's edge, no
people, no wharf. The passengers and
the merchandise were put e*h< re in light-

ers, which ran up into the and. A troop

ofcamels, with their drivers, iay on the
ready to transport Up goods into

interior. Amort the articles landed
were boxes marked 'Dr. J C. Ayerdt Co.,
Lowell, Mass , U. S A showing that
they contained medicines and
came. These with other good* were hoist-
ed on the backs of camels, tor transporta-

tion to Antioch. Thus the skill of the

West sends hack it* remedies to heal the
maladies ofpopulations that inhabit those
eastern shores, whence our spiiitual man-

na."?Windsor (Vt) Chronicle.
Last week was wintery all through.

The ground is troren. and in good order
for abed ot snow and good sleighing.

John Limbert, late popular landlord
at Aaronsburg, after a short pleasure trip
to the west, has returned to Lewiburg.

Mr. Kodgers of Nittany, has pur-
"bed the old Spyker property at Aa-
ronsburg, with a yidw of'moving to that
town.

Do you want the best canned or dri-

ed truits, or any thing else ir> the line of

groceries, remember techier A Co. is
headquarters for all such.

The year is drawing to a close?can

not all our kind patrons mar.ago to have

the Centennial year end with accounts

squared up Try it, kind reader if more
than a year in arrears, you certainly can
raifo the "tin" before Jan. 1, '7J?and it
wo uld be doing us a favor.

Mr. Simon Bote, of Aaronsburg, is
lying very illof typhoid fever. The fam-
ilyofGeorge JCortnan, in Gregg twp, has
also had a severe visitation of lb It disease,

no lets than three members ofithave been
down with it at about the same time.

FOR SAI..?A GOOD two story dwel-
ling house and lot, at Aaronsburg. Terms
easy. Apply at this office.

FOR SALE.?3S meres of good farm
land near Centre Hall, im from railroad.

Payments easy. Apply at this office.
Ifthere are any persons in this, or any

other vicinity, wishing a first elast Piano or

organ, whose eye shall rest upon this item,
let them pause, reflect, look through other
columns, and send to Daniel F. Beatty.
Washington, N. J., for any information
tbey desire concerning them. They are
highly commended by the Press and Peo-
ple, and are beyond a daubt very superior
instruments. lm

$2 REWARD.?Dost, on April 8, be-
tween Centre Hall and Penn Hall, a mink
lur muff. The finder will obtain above
reward by leaving it at this office. 23nvCt

Newman at the new Clothing Store,
Beltefonte, sells fine Chinchilla cloth
bound Overcoats, worth $lB for $12.50.
Chinchilla Overcoats, worth sls for sll.
Best black beaver Overcoats at sl3 50.
Overcoats at $3 25 and upwards. Ho is
bound to sell cheaper than anybody else
in the county and he will do it. tf
FARMS TO LEASR

The undersigned wishes to lease 320
acres of land in lowa for a term of vears
for improvement. 10 acres af which p. be
put under the plow next summer. These
lands are among the best wheat lands oi
the state. For particulars inquire of

J. S. BARNHAKT,
16nov 6m Bellefonte, Pa

_

A GOOD AND HANDSOME PROP-
ERTY, in Millheim, is offered for sale a;
less than actual value. For further par-
ticulars address S. M. SW'ARTZ. Centre
Hill, Pa. 19oet 2m.

When you go to tewo, remember
Hevmiin 1 Newman I I Newman 111 tr
K. Jj-st of letters remaining unclaimed

Fost Office at Centre Hall, Decern-
Kt Ist, 1876:
HrMi*Emma Franklin, 1 ; Mrs. Alice R.
\u25a0Hrxi.n, 1; Mr. R. Moyer, 1; A. H. Martin,
Hi j Joseph Horstick, 1.

J. X ftuuiux, foetmieker.

TilK LOUISIANA COUNT.

TIIK HONEST VOTE OK TIIKSTATE
KKCHtI>RI> A Nl> CKRTIKIKO

HY SIX WITNESSES.

Tho Isoweat Tiliien Elector ft,303
Voir* ALend of the 11

for IIaye*.

N.'W Orleans, December 1. The com-
mittee of visiting Democrat* iur tho f*l
lowing nlilrw .?

New Orlnan*, December 1

To tk< people of tbe UUltcd Slates :
On our arrival here, in casing about for

approaches to tho officials who control the

elections in this Stall', we discovered lliat

tlu'V wore all of one political parly ; that

the Oovertior tjed appointed none but He
publican supervisor* ofrlectiona, and lliat

tba returniug officers constituting tbe
Slate Hoard wire of the same political

school. Influenced by these inauspicious

?urroundinga, our thoughta and hope* w ere

turned toward tho eminentgentlemen who
have be. n aelected by the President to be
preaent and or that the board of canvass-
er* made a taircount of tho volea actuallv
caat, and on the 14th of November w.i in-

vited these gentlemen to meet and t enter

I
with ua.

Tliia cooperation was declined, but nev-

ertheless, have reason te believe that to

thiicorrespondence may be attributed the
i invitation to us en tbe IS.li ultimo by lb#
Returning Hoard to attend and be present

{at ita meeting aa apeclatora nd wilneaa ua

[proceedings. Through this courteay and

the acrv icra ot a competent stenographer
we became possessed of all essential facta
developed on,"the face of the offleSal papers.
We have been furnished A ith a certified

copf of the duplicate statements of votes

made by the Commissioner* of Election at

each place of voliltg In the Mate, and

from those statements it appears the Ti>

den elector* received the following

! votes, to wit
kleConery ht.TI'J ,De Hlanc ft! tW
Wickliflo bd.btki | Seary N> Md

'S| Martin IM.G7G | Cobb tvt,6,' l .
Poche 88.428 | Cross hJ.i 62

! And the Hsye> elector, received the tit*
lowing votes, to w it :
vellogg 77,R>2 Marks 74.221
Hurt h 77,10t Levissco 70,370
Joseph 74.HW'i Hrswster 73,457
Sheldon 74.M4 I JelTrion 74,487

The result of the vote for l'residential
elee'.ors as disclosed on the face of the re-

turns opened by the Returning Hoard in

our presence

For tho Tild Electors.
M.Enerv ! l>. lilanc (>2.066
Wn-klirfe 1W,31)6 Scary 82,243
St- Martin 82,228 | Cobb 81,968
Poche 32 36 : Cross 82,100

For the llayes Elector*.
Kellogg 7",023 Marks 73.0n7
Hurch 76.983 i I.cvissee 74,1.5?
Joseph "4.td21 Brewster rS.'i'O
She Jon 4,GJS | Jeffr on

In most cases the returns opened by the
Returning Hoard correspond with the cer-

tified copies of the statemei ts of Commits-
toners of Election furnished us. The n.oti

material difference arose from the failure
ef the Superv port of East Bulou Kouge, J

We arotorry to learn that our friend

Colonel Jotopli NflT. of Centre 11ill, mat

with an accident on last Saturday which
might have proven Intnl. ll**Munload',

ing corn from the wagon at Ruble'* mill,
and hi* hor*r giving a auddon forward;

Jerk the Colonel wan thrown htadforemoat
over the hind end of tho wagon,
atriking the hard ground with auch force
a* to render him inaenaihle for a time, and

a* we are informed, cAtuing a frnolure of
the ahull. *

??The eapitaliata of Philadelphia, of
both parties have joined in a call, for an

hnneat return of the vote* of Florida and
Louisiana, and denouncing any attempt at

fraud. Cameron and Grant and Kellogg

don't heed audi call*.
?lt matter* little whether Tildan or

Have* witl be our next Preaident to J
Newman, Jr, fthv New Clothing *toie

Uellefontaa* regard* price* in Clothing, (
Per we behrv# he i* telling good* now (

(RANT DEKKNI>B 111MSKI 1 ; The Iluttian millitary preparation# con
tinue An Imperial decreeolder* themo

Iblliaation of the Caucasian army. ll wil
he anlgned to duty on the Turk > ('aura

? ion frontier and will number abeut -lh
jly thousand men The French and 11a I?

I inn representative* to the conference have
'arrived at Constantinople.
| Active )??\u25a0 rauit and diligent Imjuiry in

j all d Irectiunt have failed to discover tlie
[whereabout* ot tlm Chamborsburg bank
robber*. Holland waa laat aeen near AG

, loona.

MARRIAGES

I (til T' Ilik*givln g evening, Nov. i'.Olli
Mr T. H llarmr, of Nevada, II and
Mi>> M Iron Mu**er ol llartlnlon I'liion

!>? loin learned Itta trade in tlm Hector,

!ter ofllee, an>t all band* in ll wih him
and In* fair bride an abundance of happl-

( ne* all through li'e and beyond.

i At Centre Hall. Nov lb I, ISTC, bv Hev
i!ul, Mr Jared Hreon, to Mia# Mary J

jShutt. both ofCentra to.

DEATHS.

! [Communicated ]
(In November 27. near Hotter* Mill.,

I M art lie, wife "f Job ll 11 lln I e't, aged 41
'tear-, 1 moiitb arid 12 day# Five dnv*
titer the birth ? fa Mill born daughter the
mother followed Imr babe toeternit).

When you ber death willread and ree,
You will remember that *bo i

\YKI a IW avR kind to thee
Two week* ngu ber ebeek*

Were fair and r d,
ltut m>w have turned purple pale and

dead.

At Aarotiburg, the wife of David
Want*, died last week.

Iliad on the teventeenth nit , Mr John I
A. Duck, air*'d eventy three year*, 2
in I.tl , ami '.".1 day t.

Mr. Daniel F Heatty, manufacturer and

TilK TUKSIDKNTS I'l.l. V AG AINSI
AN I M I'KACIIM KNT H YJTII 1£

HOI'SK OF KKI'HKSKNTA-
TIVRN

HcAlwayi Ha# Meant Wall, Ami
Think aho ha# Done Right An

Aalouiahiug lularview.
(Special Uaapatch to lh World-]

Washington, Docetnbar II Thi# allot*
noon Kepreaehtalive Hewitt had an inter-
view of groat length Willi the l'ro-ident,
U i undotood that the interview w< not
<U||(IHIII1 by Mr. How ill but was arrang-
ed through the oftice* of Secretary Fun
I'lte Pres.dent evidently had a deal

on hit tniiij, and <1 Mlrod t > unburden
hHii'i-11 as lar a* posstb e It ta c-uisoi v<
Hon was, to a groat degree personal to him-
?olf and Miown act* 110 talked it bo
beiievrd that everything dot o by bun
inspired by the purest and moat patriotic
motives. 110 complained of t!i aspersions

which }te said bsd been put upon him by
li<a political opponent* and mentioned one
or two newapapora tho critici*maef which
uputi his course lit-said had been a'atider
oua and unfair, 110 talked at length on
recent occurrence* in the South, and d-
dared tli.it what iio I.ad d >ne had boon
under the inw and the Constitution, a"-i

w* for tho bent interests of the p on o In
tin- c uir-e ol tho ctUiaoryatloit no eat n
i 1 i n the most dot i dd initno t i it; * t - Hit

cheaper than ever. And he has juitra

reived a new supply for the holiday* Hi
sure to call on hlu. whan you go to Hoi r
font#.

Times ara getting tighter?money
scarcer -no prospect ah-ad 'or an iintue-
diaie improvement. Housekeepers tuui
make their arrangements accordingly tc

make end* meet best. The only way to

do it it ta hui your groceries of Sechlei
C Co , who will give you the cheapest and
best, and thus sevura you the greatest a?-
ing.

??Mr K. K A M Greachy, popular
lecturer, a illb at State College on 13, to

danver a lecture for the benefit of tlu<
Creseon Literary Society, Subject Cheek
as a good thing AJmiraion'£> ct You
will get the worth of your money?go arid
hear the lecture. Bruce I.ingle will ac-
cept our thanks for lecture ticket.

A little son of Mich. M Mu-ser, of
Aaronsburg cauie nigh drowning sine day
last wtek. lie had gone to Weaver - saw-
mill darn to skate, and the ice being too
thin, he brekc through. After s me diffi-
culty bis comrades saved him br means of
a pole, and brought him out t tfwith cold

The Citiaena Cornet Hat.d of Centre:
llall, purpose holding a leatival. Com-
mencing Thursday evening, .nth, closing
Saturday evening .list. All are cordially
invited to come.

KnoufA Co ' planing mill at Milton.
Ta-, was burned ar. o, loss |16,0U0 to st-,
Oik).

An inundation has occurred at Adriano-
ple. One thousand houses havo been
swept away by tho flood.

FATE OF FRANKLIN'S CREW.
London, December I.?An Aberdeen)

paper slates that the Captain ?>! the whaler
dan Mayen, of I'eterhead. recently en-
countered an Kiuiniaux who informed
him that a tribe >. t K-guimaui living far
to the northward of Cumberland guit
riiativ years ago massacred Captain L ro-
nor, second in command of the Franklin
expedition, and five other whites, because
they refused to surrender their guru anc|
ammunition.

i

\u25a0 on that \u25a0 w Ili|£ t > fraud inJ i Uimdaln
tflere had been no t'i or lea*' election it

1 L-uisiana slid that the elect. tl \ |o o
> thai Male .tioulvi but ! COUlaltd. Wlu tl

, er tee Preahleat lw naimal tkia eple
on in hi, ma.*, ago hatiid not ny, .lllx
lie mill ile.oie a portion of ilo Louisiana
attmir>, a. well a* lo th-wo of other Mouth-
*.n Staler. Simla J lie do so, li:> VI.w
mould in all probability m'> opted n> lh<
rule lor hit parly, mivl li s .fleet of it

mould be llial lim e, m uld not te >outr.

evl in; but mlictlivr be doe. tin. or uo.
he has, at mil event., uiade the dec ara-
lion.

AS ELECTOR CHORES l.\ RHODI.
ISL.iSD.

Providence, It. 1 , December I.?The
Aieucr.tl Assembly convened in special
session Governor Lippitt com-
municated the opiniou of the Supreme
Court that Mr.Corliss, Presidential Klec-

tor-elect, is ineligible by reason of being
a member of the United Slates Centen-
nial Commissiou. W. S. >luwr w.ts

elected to till the vacancy, receiving M

votes to I'd for Charles It. Cutler, Dem-i-j
era tic candidate.

IIfitr THE HOUSE IIILL IS 17. s
-

TIGA TE.
Washington, December 1. In addi-

tion to the resolutions for an invest ig-j
tion into the Louisiana and Mouth Caro-
lina situation, cue is to bo offered in tin

House on Monday calling on the Presi-
dent* and General Sherman to inform

proprietor of the Realty I'iano and ll.nt-
t\ see brat-dti'd en Tongue l'ar! ifOr-
gans, Washington, N .) , i certainly a

v cry reasonable and generous man to tntn*,|
\u25a0 i I butine#* with He makea tbit v, ry

fair prop Mliori to any who it ay ftv, r bilu
with an >"rder, a* follow* "It the iri.tru-.

Intent doc* nut prove \u25baatufactorr after a'

!1..t trial of five .lav* after receiving it the<
, jiurcba*"' money will be refunded up n the
i return of the instrument, and be will pay
'freight charge* both way* ' ThU i* cer
Uaiuly an decoding. generou*, and safe
111 annor in which to traiiact butine** with
him Hr warrant* hi* instrument* f>r tx,

[year*. Seo his advertisement. July 20 v

HgtiKVONT* Makvk r#, reported by'
Shortlidg* A C

White Wheat $1 'JC*,
It,- ! Wheat, fl 2U.
Rye. 65c
Corn, o.d, 4&e. ?

new, 40c.
Oat*, 26<*
Clot er*eed, choice, f*Oil.
l'otatoe*, retail, $1 00.
Hack wheat, ot).

F >ur, per barrel, whol<-ale. s*> 80
*? retail, si 00.

Nova Sc. li* ; ' i- <-r, ground, sll 60, per ,
ton

Cayuga. SW.
Mti R" v M a ait itt Aafoht ?Uct. 17. by

San.( A M. S itl
W neat, white jl I.'
Wheat, red. $1 12.
Corn,. 46 .

Oat*. to 26

He. 56
t .ev er.ee,*, 26
Ground Alum Salt, $1 60.
Mutter, 2"
K,-g., 20
Lard

("ongre.vt why troopa urv ordered to
Wellington to remain permanently
during it reason uf peacr mid order. II
the whole truth comes out an intercut*

ing chapter wilt undoubtedly come wuli
it, show ing that (.Irani builds his fear*
on the representation? of the carpet-bag-
ger*.

A FIGHT IN CI HA KKI'OHTKI)
WOUNDING OF MAKi INEZCAM-
ros.
Havana, Novembcr i>, % a Key \\ ',

November'JU?Ou November Is a st-vero

fight took place on the plaint ot Moracn*
between Reined.as an? Santo Spintui.
The Spanish accv unt say* their force, nuu -

bering three hundred inlantry, wus at*

lacked by three hundred infantry and tour

huudred insurgent cavalry. A portion of
lue Spanish forte* were ambushed and
cut t ? piece* Both | arttot ela at a to*

ry The S|>ai;ih loft thirly-t roe killed
and fifty-nine wounded, among the alter

ix ? tficcr*. The insurgent* left twenty*

four dead on the field and carried off their
wounded.

Private a. 'counts ay theSpanUh 1 I ITU
killed aid wounded. Uohcral Marline*
Campos wa at Remedies durii g the fight

and it )? reported ho win dangerously
wounded in the leg This, however, > ievt
can.Urination.

? -*-1

if tuere i anything mean, it w fo* tig

boy* to buiiy and tease little boys. Yet
we may see a big !elhw k' ; off ;!.e

hat oi a little one, flapping h * face, and
even kicking him For fhantel i I

shame ? you cowardly bullyt Y -

would not thu* treat it h v n tr :ig a*
v-niself. \? u would no', dare to pr. \. .. e

one who wai larger than yourself You
are a coward and a braggart and mutt

?trike somebody, and so you tvratin re

over the little fellows Fi a Sumi I

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm and House nud Lot.

Thu following deeri 4 >od property, of
John Kinmeri, deed, aituata in Uarro
twp. Centre county, ot . FARM, contain-
ing one hundred and thirty three ncrt-s
more or leu, bounded by iand- of IS Kv
erharl. dec d, James Glenn M. Farlen.
I)r llcoderaon. uei J, and . ther* i* \u25a0*:T--r-
--ed at private aale. The farm is well *

tercd. a never tailing stream of wnter run-
ning through the farm and within thirty
yard* of the barn. also, a well <>f nevi r-
failing water at the house, with good

THE CONTENDING POWERS.

Significant Speech of Prince Bistuark
at a Parliamentary I'm tier.

Berlin, Dec. C ?Prince Bismark gave a
parliamentary dinner yesterday, at which
be made a speech wbcreiq he promised to
make a statement upon the nolitical uu*
lion at the debate in Parliament upon
reading the estimate*. In the course of
his speech Prince Btsmark laid stress re-
peatedly upon the neutral attitude Ger-
many would assume in the event of war-
like complications arising. 1 lie weight
which the Prince clinch ts to Germany's
relations with Austria took a particularly
prominent place. He said the preierva-(
tin ot peace ought not yet to he despair-
ed of. But if war ensues, which certainly
seems probable, Russia and Turkey will,
altera time, lire of it. Th*n Germany
will be able to mediate with belter pros-
pects of success than now Advice to
Russia now would anger the Russian na-
tion, Vhich would be worse than a passing
dispute with a government. Prince Bts-
iuarck "hoped England would not wage
open war against Russia, but at mst a
sort ot unofficial warfare, similar to Rus-
sia's proceedings M Servin. If Austria'r
existence is threatened. Germany would!
support her, thus unselfishly continuing at
act liso lead in the framework which
causes a puppet to stand upright. Aus-
tria, morever, possesses greater vitality
than moil people think.'
lhe Turks Preparing for the Strug-

gle.
London, December 3.?A dispatch from

I'esth says it ia reported there that the
Turks are making preparations for thei
strugg-e with terrible earnestness. For-
midable foK.Scaiions arp going
up st Widdin, Rustphuk and Sileitria ,
artillery U being sent to those places.
The Russians are tiurry ing their prepara-
tions to take the field. 1 lie troops which
were quartered round Kirschenett were to

have been concentrated on thu Pruib by
December 1.

?

St. Nicholas for December is much
larger than usual, atnl contains a great
amount of reading matter and many il-
lustrations suitable for the Christinas
Holidays. Among the principal con-
tributors to this number arc William
Cullen Bryant, Prof. Proctor, Itev. Ed-
ward Kgglestons Miss Halleck Addie
Ledyard, Ac. Those w idling to select a
magazine for the coming year that will
prove both profitable and amusing to
the little folks, are respectfully invited
to examine St. Nicholas.

Tangipahoa and Orleans to forward the

statements ut votes from all voting places
in their respective perishes.

In thirty five out of ibo thirty eight

States in the Union these figures would
bo conclusive, and no one would claim
that Tilden and lieodricks were not en

titled to the Electoral Vote of the State, '
Lut in Louisiana a tribunal has been set

up which on former occasions has over- j
thrown the will of the people as expressed '
at the polls, and for which the powtr is j
Dow claimed at its decretion to change the 1
resu t of the po; ular v to of the recent
aloclion. In view, however, of the the re- ,

turns, and thu law and facts which sliou J i
conlrcl the Returning Board, with which ,
we have made ourselves, familiar, we

hurc no hesitation in vtying that ho re- |
suit shown t>\ the votes < tually cast can-

not be changed without a palpable abuse
of the later and spirit of the law govern-
ing the Returning B urJ and a manifest '
pei version of the before it. Irrgu-i
ianlies have been committed in tome in- ?

stances by officers conducting elections j
and in making returns, bat they are about I
as much on one side as the other, and as j
to intimidation and violence er other ille- !
gal acts preventing a free and lair elcclh n
there is evidence on both side, buffi lofi
such a character as to afi'ect the general i
result. In most instances the acts of vio-

lence proceeded from mere lawlessness, as
in the case of lienty and Eiixx Pinksion, !
and bad had no connection with politics. !

It is a significant fact that in theparishci
where it is ailvgcd'lhal voters were kept!
irom the polls by intimidation, the total i

| vole of such parishes was as largo as at any J
i'.ime heretofore, and in the whole Stale is J

1 .AX) above any voto heretofore cast. At
jhi nsst and lair canvass of the returns,

; even the Louisiana law, cannot ma- :
tonally reduceTtlden's majority as shown

j on the face of the returns.
(Signed) Jons M. PALMER,

LTMAS TRUMUKLL,
WM. BIOLER,
GEO. B SMITH,
GEO W. JULIAX,
H. 0. Wa TOS

l.ra '.

V ECU Toll S PRIVATE SALE.

fine undersigned, Executor* of the la*t
will and te-taiii"r.t I I Thonias Has*, m, late
ot Walker township. Centre c.j., Pa , (.<-?

ceased, offer the properly known a* the
"Junction," at private tale

This pr .perty t situated in Walkertwp,
at the inier*ectton of the Millbeim nn.i
Its'.) Eagle turnpike w th the public f.iad
leading from Beliefonte t> L \u25a0\u25a0 k Haven,
about midway hot wee ti the two place*.
Containing *! o it ar'rt of land with a
arge HWKI KING 110 l -E, STORK
ROOM, and the .*<?\u25a0 -.iry outbuilding*
a ! in g ? d order a d repair ; there t* all .
a fin.- y.>ung Orchard <f ch iyu ftgil ii.
g *t bearing < undilion oft thu premises

Tiny pr<>p i*yi ?uilahle f ra private resi-

dence, or a a place ot public business and
common reser. has no .qua! in the county

A tract of land adjoining the Junction
tract, containing about lU ACKKS, well!
locale t and desirable for a small liuma is

ai> > offered f -r side, together with

FOLK FINK FAKMS,
one of them n-'w > cctipied by Samuel
Showers, < i tainmg at. ut 267 ACKKS ,
one occupied by M rtino r M. Ciinux ~

cntaining a' .ut IS? ACRKS . Hm- o.cu-
pied by James Huston, containing about
Sen At KKS. a'.! - .'listed <? ? ng \u25a0in t ? the
property first de. rd>. I in Walker twp,
and '.tie other . . . ipicd hv Michael Cor-
man, containing'Jt6 ACRES, and? perch
e, ne:,t measure, near the to.g< o| Jack*;
tonviUc. Ib Marina twp.

'4he e (arm* are limestone land ot the
fin-<t quality, and in a good stale of culti-
vation, well supplied with timber, winter,

and fruit, with g ~! buildings erected on
each The farms occupied by -howcrs,
McCiintoc and Huston, abound in

Iron Ore oftlid Finest Quality,
in paying quantities a vein being now

I rofliabh worked by Messrs Irw a A
McCoy ofthi county, on one oflhciu.

The premises above mentioned w ill be
* >ld a* designated,or in such tract* a* niav

sun the want* of purchasers, where the lo-
catioo is such as to warrant a division of

: the some.
Persons desirous of purchasing ariv o f

'the above described will i lease
api'iy to < ither of the undersigned, who
will lake plea-ure in showing them the
-ame, when terms and conditions will br
made known.

J.V M I S HUSTON, NUlan v, Pa
J A MRS P. COUURN. Asromburg

sept 'JB dm Kiaciitnra.

pump in it. The improvemenU are a
iargo FRAME HOUSE, two *'>ne< nigh
altiicsl new ; a frame hank burn, forty-
five by eighty feet and all other necc-.sa-

General Butler bears his testimony, says
the Springfield Republican, to the fact
that ti.e counting o| tne vote* actually
cast in Louisiana will give tbd State to
GOT Tilden. and be fears serious trouble
a; Washington if the Returning board
count the State for Hayes. But he d -es
not say yet which side he shall take in th ;
contest.

The Kansas Insurance Company, of I
Leavenworth, ha* made an assignment, j
Liabilities estin ateJ at ?S<X',UC; assets.
sloo,oof.

GROVE ITEMS. !
Old Mr fit,adow of the Loop is lying

very sick, aloold Mr. Ruble.
The Evangelists are having a very suc-

cessful meeting at Linden Hall.
Somo man in the Loop killed a cata 1

mount sometime tlnco.
The schools ot Harris twp, opened on

the 30th of October, with the following
teachers, viz: Boalsburg grammer, G. W
Williams; Primary, B F Grenoble; Shin- !
gletown, Sallio Barr; Linden Hall, O. P
Stiver and Walnut Grove, A. C. Kipka
Salaiy S3O per month.

A good many deer have been killed in
our mountains this fail, and ourfiionds in
the Loop and Boalsburg got a good many
of them.

Messrs. Meyers, east of Boalsburg are
feeding a fine lot of steer* for the spring
market.

Many slabbed?fat hog* this while past.

C.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOR 3rd
WEEK OF NOVEMBER COUKT
BEGINNING ON THE 2nd MON-
DAY THE J Ith DAY OP DECEM-
BER.

Gregg?J PG'ovc.
Hogg*?Jas Lingle.
Unionville?Daniel Hall.
Haines?Samuel M Moats.
Milesburg?D H Parson.
Taylor?D Henderson.
Ferguson?Sam'l Gors.
Haines?D H Rote.
Miles-Ad Shaffer. Jr.
Ferguson?Jus Waite.
College?Christ Houta.
Howard b?J Gloasner.
ltush ?Wm Buris.
Walker?J Garhrick.
Boggs?Geo Tav lor.
College?Em Musser.
Bellefonte?O W Curtin.
Harris?David Span.
Snow Shoe ?K J Haines.
Spring?Henry Beck.
Ferguson?Win Muan.
College?Henry Kennedy.
Bellefonte?S F Foster.
Snow Shoe?J S Surnvm-rville.
Miles?Hen Coriuan.
Gregg?Jac Human.
College?Jonathan Stover.

1 Harris?Henry Gingrich;
Liberty?D B Baumgardner.
College?Frank Taylor.
Spring?T N Barnhart.

f College?Nelson Williams.
? Haines?Tbos J. Mingle.

t Gregg?Samuel J Heiriug,
HellfCwttWfffaa Kvffyr,

The ministerial crisis in Greece has been
averted for the present. Premier Cou-

rv outbuilding*. Thi* i* on of b..i
producing farm* in tin* f.-r a'l
kind* of/nun is all Hnii<Pitt' flan! A
targe OKCH AKD of choice fruit on tru
premitc*

F r particular* inquire of \Vn>- Wert*
on the farm. Alao una Iloutu and lot

Situated In Boaltburg, Centre c<> . the
houne it two *t<>tiu< high, with kitchen at-
tached to it, and all neceaaary outbuild
ing* a!o n good Üble, a never (ailing

well of water with good pump. The lot i
well rot with fruit tree* of bet qualif

Alto two acre* and ,ft"
? |i i - .* percne* of excel-]

.. iatia 'it'.lnte n<'r the German Ue
formed church in lloalahurg within tw
square* ofabove house.

JOSIAH NKFF, Executor of J Kin
mert, dee'd. 30 nov 3m.

CATARKUCURED!
The undersigned will tend to any ad-

lire**, on receipt offal cent*, with in.true-
tin, hi* Catarrh Cure?warianted to
cure. Hundreds of reference*; can find
apace for two :

Dushore. Sullivan co., I'a.
Dear Sir : Enclosed please find W. ct<.

for one package of your Catarrh eure. li
ha* cured all who have tried it. Send to
Mrs.? Your* Truly, LEWIS ZANKK

Tiffin. Ohio
Dear Sir T have used your Catarrh

cure and find it what it is recommended to
bo. 1 can recommend it highly.

MRS. M HOWS El*.
formerly of Centre Co., Fa.

Address all order* to
.1 \Y. KM)RED,

30 nor 3m. Siniieinuhoning, Fa.

NOTICE.- Notice i* hereby giv-
i_ en tliHl the duplicate for School-

tax fer Potter township has been placed
in tho hand* of the undersigned for collet--
lion All taxe* paid on r before Decern
her I*l. next, will have deduction of f
per cent., and nil taxes paid from Dec. I.
to Dec. 31, there will ho no deduction, and
on all tuxes remaining unpaid after Jan.
1, 1877, there will be an addition of 6 per
cent, as prescribed by law.

W. J. THOMPSON,
FJ oct. Collector.

VALUABLE FARM FORSALF.-
Two mite* east of Kahmburg. Mile*twp

Centre county, being tho estate of Fhilij
Gramly, deceased, containing

282 ACRES,
inoie or less ;of which 110 uere* eonii- to
the finest quality of white oak, white pine
hemlock and chestnut timber. The hal
ance in in excellent cultivation. The farn
is well watered by Klk creek, and a cor
tain Gap Run, tho latter affording an ex
cellentwater power for saw and *hingl<
mill*. The building*on the place eon*i

' of a largo double Three Story House
Bank barn, f>4 ft. by 13*2 ft. and all othe
necesgary outbuildings. There i* on tin
place a good young orchard of choic
fruit. Also a separate tract of

21{j Acres of Timberland,
r adjoining said farm, well timbered will

pine and hemlock. Ifdenircd tho larr
I could be subdivided to suit purchaser*.
I Forparticulars address, either

8 GRAMLY,r Reberahurg, Pa . c

f K KKKAMKK,
- inovfil 0 WOLF
r r<

moundouros having decided tt await the
debates in the Chamber. 1 '

tmjmwiM*IN CHICAGO,
Chicago, Nov. SO?The large building

Nos. 23 to 31 South street, occupied by
Sherman, Hal! & Co , wool; George Ko,
teas; Brown, Camp Co , wool, and sever-
al other firms, wns destroyed by fire last
night. Loss estimated at $200.0^

- --Mig tuosday's session of Kel- <
logg's board, the Democratic counsel
made repeated efforts to gel the missing
returns before the board, They asked
that the supervisors bo ordered to produce
the returns, but Gov. Wells said he had
nothing to do with the supervisors. Then
the j- uked that in parishes whore the re-
turns are missing the certified copies be
accepted, as provided by the law ; but
G--v. Wells replied that it wa* not worth
while to talk about that, as tho copies
would not be receivod. Finally it was
agreed that if the supervisor* did not turn
up within a few day-, the board would
probably see about it. The missing re-

turns, which are withheld by the super-
visors, givo about three thousand Demo-
cratic majority, which accounts for Wells'
unwillingness to have tbcin found.

AD MINISTKATOR S NOTICE. -

Lettsrs of administration on the estati
of Henry Duck, lute of Gregg tewnship,
dee d, having been grant< d to the under*
-igtied, all pvrsans knowing lh< ms Ives to
be indebted to said decedent are request
ed to make immediate payment, and per-
sons having claims again-l the estate will
present them duly authenticated I'or-ettle-
meht. JAS DUCK.

MICH DICK,
11. J£. DUCK,

30 noy Ct Adm'rs.

N'OTICE.- Tlie undersigned hereby no-
lilies the public that be bits disposed ofhis
interest in the Penn* Valley Bunking Co.
to Win. Wolf, who, with the other part-
ner* will carry on the buine-s of the linn
as heretofore. J.D. SIIUGEKT

A RAKECHANCE
For a Sew ing Machine.

You can have your choice of tho follow-
ing fir*tclnss sewing machines :
New American, St. John Domestic,
Ilunice, Singer,
Remington, Howe,

and Weed.
At the Sewing Machine store of Bunnell A
Aiken, East Market street, Lpwigttiwif.

Also parts, attachments and needles for
all machines.

Great inducements for cash. Don't fail
to see tho St. John, something entiruh
new.

Old Machines taken In part payment for
new ones. Send 60et to the above party
and you will get by return mail, 1 dog. as*

tstfWf hffflHe for any mwekhivi WuoVlf

BRELONS' HOTEL,.
MILKOY. PA

The be.t table and bar, and ?sentient
.tabling for horses. A ls> a Cite rwaort Ic.r
summer boarder.. Itu.a to depot, and
dily stages to Centra count*. Charge,
reasonable GEO. BKffON, Prop r

tSainple <fc McNitt.
MII.KOY. 1A

PXi TM'2~"W]BMI3Y

MARKETPRICE
FOR

AllKindsol'GraiiiJ
ALSO.

klwava on hand and at lower prices thai.
\u25a0lscw fu-re.
COAL. PLASTER AND SALT.

Farmer, ofCentra mind the place.
1 sept if

\u25a0

Wolfs Old Stand.,

AT

A-J* C£irm HALL.
lagniGceutStock of hall aud \N in j

ter Goodi),

jDb Prka I ItPritb i

POLITE ATTENTION !

CKNTUK HALL

:i DRUG STORE.
d

J.C.MILLER.

(Successor P> J. K. Millar A Son)

j Dealer in Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Dye .lull-, HIII Druggist's sundri. *

PURE WISE ASh LIQUORS
For medicinal purpo.es

The best brands of

< CIGARS AND TOBACCO
' always in sU>ek.

j Prescriptions i arefully Compounded.
J, C MlLLtlt

lit A T Coil LL

Fashionable Tailor.
Outre Hull.

Having opened room* on lbs 2nd floor
>f Gift <V Fiory . building in- is proper

cd to manufacture all Linda of men', and
boy's garments, ai cording to the latest
\u25a0tyl.-s, and up.n aborted notice, and al<
w.,rk warranted to render satisfaction
Cutting and -cpairing done. T.ept y I

?I. & J. HARRIS,
NO 6, BROCKLRHOFFROW. j

IRON. NAILS,.

Paints
OILS," ETC.,

J AJ HAKKIS.
Bellafbat*.

[IO'KW BTOEI, IMW MOH AND

Panic price s*

11. 4. LUUIIHER.

it the old Centre Ilill .land
Jucl opening a Mock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

A large variety of
Ladies Dress Good-

Great Bargains in
Muslins and Calicoes j

Heady-made Clothing
Warranted to Sun

Hie Cloths and t'assimcrs,
Cnnt He excelled

Having just returned from the Katt. and
bought at panic prices, I am now prepared
ti> set cheaper than over before My stock
consists in part of

DKY GOODS,

G ROCK HIKS,
P!

NOTIONS,
-

HOSIKKY,

HAT- A ( AIS,

BOOTS ct- SHOES,

UL'BBKR BOOTS,

SANDAI.S, £c., AT.
Ladit>' and Gents" l.'odertvcar a spec*

1 ality.
:

A 1.4H0L ST *k OT

READY-MADE CLOTHING
oonstHiitly on hand.

ij
Customers will find the stock com-

plete, and a call is ali that is required;
to assure you thai this is the best,
place in th? valler to buy your g<xKl".

-r, we Aare but unt price for
everyone.

W*. WOLF.

H M H M M 1 1* £ £ L ittttttt t t t t t
TOTIIK WOIKIXOCLSM.? We are now

:>r;.*rs-d fsmlsl. all elsss with n.nsUal rnplor
incut At hiima. the almU of the time, or for their aMt
m-imetits Puainca* n. lit>t cod Vet

'?urn* of c it he* Ml caAtlj cAfti to #4 pet
,? cTCttlt.f an.l A pf*>l*nt1touai Slim t f Jwe tIOA t .ictf

? b "? tlßia to the huaticca. Hoy*And girl* CAB *Art.

' CA*l| AA mmb AA ?*. TBAI AIIwho #c* th * nou. r
;AfBern! their Addm** AI1 t*t the baaiorai **mgkr
tin* un{*ArAliAl#*lptfrr r Aurh AA art o t veil *%l a
n-1 ? willBBod " ? dalUr for the trouble

. *f t:ng Kull pArtkCUIAfA.AAU-.pIAA W<*rh aetrfkl d?!
. Ur t.' (oranift.r? rfc ..R, ttd a <V>; * of ||tn>c a > .

Kirc*4c. oocof th* Urge.' At)l cnt iHaatrAtcd hM>ll
I e*tt-.BA. All CBttl frwc \f RbAlI Kft.'.Pl, |l * WABt

wtumenl, l-rvsftuMa wvih. Atl4rM UEOKCilt',-!>TIM">'4C,I . P.RTLASI. MSLES j
e|
"j T L. SPANGLKR, Attorner-at-Law,

'\u25a0 f" Hellclonte, IV tifflce withr Bush A Yocum. Consultation in Kngli*
and German. Collection* promptly attend-
-d U>. foh& tr

His Crocery Department.
\*ti<-ii*be. every unin aaaurunrntaad lt>* j

;nric<^.
Syrup, Sugr. T** (Vff. - t'anm-J fruit*,

Douiettu- and Foreign Fruit*. C'h-e*e.
and *rrjrother \u25a0rticl* belong,

ing to the Uron-ry Depart-
in en t.

tf'Firntn, Mechanic. and MHorer*
'ook to y.'ur intero-l One dollar *av<-d
t dollar In p.K-kai. Then call and ee al

;vrbat -(oni*Uit.g!y 1" price*.
T-4f Ntrouble to bow G<oJt -%\u25a0;

AUO the chiccat Familt Flock al-
w*V*on hand. Apr. 15, y.

R.~S. G. (DTKLII S,

Dentist. Millheim.
Offor hto pmf?>! 1 mrrictm lotL rahhe. !!? ?

perform all pcr*t..n In 4ml*l pr*-
ia|. n
!? i*B fall/ r*vpar*d to ?iiract tMlhl*r>lul*litaMaaa gala aaytnu

\V P. REBER tu irntr-ai-Lii.
* ? IV-n;I -i alTn m|1 bultiw t.

, inn* 1 Iniiiii-ir-I*i >atg.ld ?> Ciivaie Or
* Hp# li I h lirfjr'aMhr

M I" WILV 'N A i 1 ,v.

It Be lieKin te I*a. Office in Mr* Ber.-
ner't Budding. Bellntonte Fa.

TOH STf: POTTERTAilnrney-at-
" law <'oll<v-tlnn*rrxnipllr m<l# *n I tpwrial
.Centum alien to lb<w* h* in* land* r>t |.mper(j .*

\u25a0 *lfl drw 1111 and U*rr *.Ido*led red tV-*)a
"'W af.tr IHare In the diamond. aorO aide of

iU*a court bona*. Ualiolouta WIS*MI

ALWAYS AHEAD ! !

Our POPULARITY For Low Prices Is Daily On The
Increase.

Having purchased (he largest Stock of Goods in our
line ever brought to BeHefonte. we arc otlcriug extra

inducements to luivers.
\u25a0 ?

MEN'S SUITS FOIt 80 AND UP. MEN'S OVERCOATS. 8.150 UP.
MUSLINS FROM -V A YARD UP. LADIES' HOSE. 6c A PAIR UP.

LADIES'COATS, SHAWLS, TRIMMINGS. HATS, AND FANCY GOODS IN
GREAT VARIETYAND AT THE VERY BOTTOM PRICES.

MEN'S ROOTS AT 82 A PAIR. LAD'ES* FINE SHOES 81 A PAIR
MEN'S HATS AS LOW AS 75 CENTS. A FI LLSUIT OF UNDERWEAR FOR 50c.

AND ALL OTHER GOODS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

BOUGHT AT ALLTIMES. GIVE US AJCALL BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE j

\u25a0mz m Mm mm) imMItow TM PIAM

?THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND OF Apr-
I

LOEB.

JOHN I'O W LltS,

;J1 OOT A SHOE MAKER
diploma

Awarded to John Powers for the
beat flue Hoot, esbihited at Cen-
tre County Fair for the year 1876

ni ft i) urft t? o i
Cp|> wile Bus'. H 'u-n

BKLLKFO.ME, PA
lie keeps coi-Ktanlljr on hand a full

line of
ii o o T a us an o E a.I ,nMsawoaa
Tor ladies, kept -r.i,t!.niiy on hand

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
Boot* and shots for man and woman, ofail sly la.-, quality and price., from th*

most costly lo the cheapest, .constantly
kept op band.

*

ap.fl
11 XT VK y it 0~6 />; m T

Maaafaclurer of aaS Dealer la

II A K N E S S,
SADDLES. BiiIDLES, Ac ,

C*M*E HALL, PA (
.MP*Repairing of all kinds necuted at

short notice. 28 junfltn.

"KWioU&gwWSi^lSltm '
PENNdVALLc Y BANKING CO.

CENTRE HALL. PA. (
ii EC EIV E DEPOSITS, and allow Inter

est; Discount Notes; Buy and

Sel. Govartitnebt Securiliaa,
Gold and Coupons.

Pxrxa Horn*. WM. B.
_____

Pre.'t. Cashiei
C. T AlkxaxbkrT C M BOW**. '

A LEXAMiERABOWERB. a
iltlklwli bL*lAlaUiUo.

."? "? 1 AISD ORI ANN* -UTUT WMUU -

Excelsior Cement
' Pt"
' owS Mill.. >u Uaiuw leg- '!uw nawi .... -. .
tM*a ud a su.nUUrw apota UuLi.lt r

. H.. aaq *a. law. tornuA baiiii ulaUuwn awatw .1
!,-Jw ehr.U .aS C."^Lrl.i a iMl.turW for er Ita < Weu. Vr.rer I'lue. o.

; aiarlsrw .ar,wc a *uu4 uualii, .1 leaaa u \u25a0?

1-la Tlo. I raaanl h.. kfnaaSg tame I.War* las and
' .id*, rut rrftdawd is. niai.,l aaUaJacSSea. t I nil.,
!Jau. lau ibUrt,. ,a)uu u u-r 1 ia*Sc., Will at-c ii it> their *ir.ru.. to ba.r tt.Se u.
naUa* ut alaa Uul ha aarratiU Ua. arttcSa .< norm
j-aujl J t. taw,llU AaroMbaia. Pa.

?? _______

r ]MIE PEOPLE'S DRUG STOKi "

RE-OPENEDh
A NEW THING IN
AN OLD PLACE. !

?___
I

The Be.iefonte public and the people o

hec ui.try get.erally tri ! be pUated t<
I know that the oid an-J we!) etuhlished

DRUG STORE,
11 ite the K 'perty of .lame* C. William*,

i n A i.i ahei.y atreet, mn door to iiick*
i.ntda i.r* riapurium. ha* be n re-

nprlini Inr kuniirti and it be*
in* rapidly ro**vocke<i and

titled nut Willi the Lett and niotl popular

3RUCS AND MEDICINES
PERFUMERIES,

DYE aTUFFS,
NOTIONS, 1

?"d cverythiug usually kept id afim-claat j
l)iug S-tore

l*il>.KIPTIONRCABEFFL I
I j cons [sounded at tall Mourn

of iht day or night. and particular sol
prompt attention given to the wants of

taruiar* and others
who lire in the country. Store never

ioaod to lkoe who want medicines oi

ar.> thing in the drug lino,
i 1 he undersigned hope#. by strict af.eniio

J buriue-s. to merit and receive the put*
1 c pa to iiace.

H. V BE&aiMGTOK,
apr lr. Agent

D. F. LUSE.
1*AINTER, JSu..
flem hilt cervices to the cittZvos oi
eni re eouuty in

lionise, Mgn and Ornamental
Painting,

!
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
liraining

OAK, WALNUT,
C Etc. i

rUin and Fancy Paper bunging. Orders j
fepcclftill/ eoaiciud. Tcruta rejtauttublei.
JO apr tf.

0 K. A. J. OKN DOKFI i
DENTIST.

U etill located at i'iuo troee MtUa and la new pre j'
pared travel to the bciuee of tatent at * di*tao. * <
:id Tvudernj dmaired eenrtce In ha line la the beet ;
uniot. at beet (jttaliti and at reeM>abie ratea la i 1
ert4*a o( new drnturve taade a ipeclaikf Teeth vt-

t:acted withoutpata ti >aa 74 |

Harness. Saddles. &c
Th* nn lrrtlgnod. Urtrnßlned Ui u.##t Ih# popal.t [

tar iu#r i-ncer r.lis llw>tt !
uatt of itw J'uUlc to his stark 01

RtDDLKKY
owager#<lkt thenid stsnd IVstga 'f.irr llj fsr
IB# p#n,'l# I1 U# Mm##. Us# Ur#a#t sad most rulrd
.ol omt'tvl# BMartmrnt of tuaili*#, 11,r arm. Iallsr*.lirtdl#*.at #v#T7 d##crl|'taa and uoklltr . ud
m Isr-t #i#i)tkli| to romt>t#t# . tlru eU#> #UhIUL
ia*Bi, B# bow oflrr. st I'm#, nich #lll.alt u># nun

JACOB OI.VOkS CBtr# Hsl.

Chas. H. Held,
Clock, 11 nlclitiiakrrU' Jcneln i

Millbt'iui.Ccitire Cu., I'a,
Al kind* of fUt Wgtehee and Jewelry of Uie

lateet -tj ca. a al the MaraaviUe Patent t aleadeiv iiKha. provided with a complete lodea of the moult
adilijufthe mar lband wl on ita faee. which la i
l mi ranted a* a | rloct time keeper.

v'Ukt. H atcUee and Jewelry nrpetred ee abort wo
eo ird warranted

C. P £ ( K.^S
Coach tlanufaotory.

KMIBt. iiALi#, t'A.
*

The uiitiorkigiiiU hits opened a m w as ]
lablishmctil, al bit new shops, foi tb
iilAllufactUle of
Carriages,

Buggies,
fc Spring Wagons

SLKIUM. AM)bLBUa,
Puis aud FASCT

ofevery description
.

All vehicles lunnufactured by him
nre tvurrnnlcd lo render satisfaction, wad a>
?>i|Uhl it) any work done elsewhero.

Ho uses none but the best material.
|and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flutter themselves that their
! work can nut be excelled for durability
' >nd finish.

Orders from a distance promptly altend-
! Ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contra' ting 0!..-w here.

PRICES REASONABLE,
All kutiianl Heparins' done.

BEATTY _^l±££L

Grand, Square and Upright.
From Goo. E. Letcher, firm of Wl H.

Letcher & Bro . Itsnker.,, F>iveite, Ohio.
? \Ve received {hnpUuo sua think it n

very nnp-fotyd opo out here Waited a
si"Vt ltw,6 to give it h good test. If you
| -I'Lh a word in favor of it wo will cheer-
I fhllygive it."

J-iu.es K. Brown, Esq., Edwrirtlsville
.111 s ys: .

i Beatty Piano received tfive entir
*ai*i- luu." Afi*'1'- wanted Hood fo
WUilr/ . Ado- n. F P B s T TT,

: \u25a0 -Hi J-.i 1
'l

.

I

HARDWARE AND STOVES!! HARDWARE AND STOVES!!

COMPLETE LINE OP ALLKINDS OFJHARDWARE.
0

SPEARS, ANTI CLINKER. SILVER MOON, PARLOR STOVES, THE BEST IN THE
EQUAL IT IN SERVICE OK BEAUTY, Price reduced to iuit the time..

SUSQUEHANNA COOK STOVES IMPROVED. ANTI CLINKER. GRATE AND REVERSIBLE TOP PLATES. WmnttUd Al-
beit bilker in the market.

O

SOVEREIGN PORTABLE RANGE" 5
, can attach a water back for heating water it) Buh Room, eery little higher than ordinary Cooh

Stove., ami good bakera. We el.o have a full line of cheap and medium prke PARLOR STOVES. Prices to suit the tiadc.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BROTHER,
Belle/ante, Pa

t GRAHAM 6l SON,

Hawe ths exclusive sale ir Hells/bate
of

Edwin Hurts'
CELEBRATED FINE SHOES.

8 WIDTHS the
til*MoHit

*'uolecalk a ear ail tituis is

Calf Skins,
SOLE LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS, At
All Kiods ofCualtun Wotk Made Ta

Order.
Bishop Strest, BELLEFONTE, Fa.

JO may tf.

BEAUTS' S-f-
--10. Organs.

Factory Established In IflM.

From the Pre*.

From G. D. While, Editor Hackatte-
lown, >. J. Herald.

"1 ba organ has a rich, dee . and soal-
-nr-ing tone ? could not stay n vi a boot*
without it. it helps woudeifui *lo drive
away tbe thoughts ofbard tines."

Lebanon Pa. Daily Ntws, says;
"We are in receipt ofone those fle

Ferlor Organs, man actured by
D. F. Busily, Washington, .S J. Tfc
organ is a fir.a. solid black w>>nut rase,
?nd in lone it cannot be surf- ed by any
instrument ot its kind."

From the Lowe') Nab Rr-islar.
received this week, >, ract from

the manufacturer, D F. B. . y. Wasb>
ingUan, S. J., his justly caiebi- ed o'gaa,
elegant in appeeranca, and e adsomeiy
lun uhi-d unexcelled in ricbn ? and pow
rot tone He are more t- *a pleweed
wilk it and heartily MMunt : it to any
?no contemplating of purt-ne g an or-gan."

M<*t offer (iren Money re *dad oaoa
elurn io Ksu *r.d freifttil c o'CM Mid

oy we (D. t Bcatly) both wav# if antei-
-'?cu-ry, after ten trial IT*day*.

'frgtn warr*niJ lorais year*.
Axnu Wanted every wb*.. -aw!* or fe

uale. to csnvaw for ttua iupetf inctru-
uie .u Addrw D. If, i!HATTY,

V abu<BWn, ,\i m Jer**y

CEN TR E IfA L L

COACH &Hor,
LEVI NtRHI \

,

at hit ei-übln-ament at Ceiitr Hall, km
en hand, and lor aale. at the ir .t rnaaca*
hie rale*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
I'UIKi i< FAKCI

and vehicle* of every deaoripti. n made U-
?fder, and warranted to b* de of lb#

1 oen seasoned material, an i i tba moat
; <kiiled and competent workmen Bodiea

! 'or hugg'r s and spring-wag ?

, Jtc.. of lb*
I most mproved patterns made . ordtr.alao
Gearing of alt kind* made U> rder All
-ind* of repairing done promptly and at

| 'he lowest possible rate*.

I Person* wanting anything In Via line are
: <-queted to call and examtr,. his work,

I they willfind it not to ba exact < d for dwc#
lalniityand wear. .ay ttf.

BEATTV'SPARIOR

Klegam styles, with valuable improve
menu. New and Beautiful ooln Stops
Over one thouaand Organ's ? and Musi
nans indorse the*#ores' s an ' lecomwiand
itiein a* strictly irst clas* in Tone, Ma-

lianinu and durabiiuy. Warranted fat
?ix year*.

Must Elejjant and Latest Improved.

Jlave been awarded ths Hi." sat Preaalv
urn* in competition wtth other- for sinplie-
ity. Durability, Promptn s- vad Piaae
like action

Pure, sweet, and evenly baHneed lane,
orchestral effects, and insUi-aneeua a*-
cewt which may be had to the wads.

Send for Frioe List. Addrrs*,
DANIEL F Bk v¥TT,

Washington, New Jersey
OBSTACLES appt arurr

TO I?? th. daa at kn--*an* Akaaw
'® varl* !? Mttbr 1 rMtoraj la.'

\u25a0AIBIACIHiaoili lo himo: mwirt. In
method at !r-tmol Nr# asd rtts jrkabl#r*aeaaHonk> >nd rtrralara ml fr## la m-ivl,I. ut.lopoa A
dr#s Howsac SupcitrioS. St* .1 \mtk H PhA-
dslnMs. Pa An Insulation Bsriu# ? <lgk rvcawttav
lorboaocabl* roodoct acd milnilnta) .kill IS Jal*

BEATTY^NOI
Grand, Square and Upright

From Rufu* Snyder, of tL< *rra ef Say*
ler & Hendricks, Carriage h" ? lufacturera,
\u25a0>l the city of Allentown, Pa

"Imust confess I hardly . ow bow to
express my gratification on , ceiving the
Beutty Fiuno you shipped ..* . It it at
leil all I could -tsk, wish o. expect Oao
four tuoft eminent muicii r tried It and
-poke in the most tavorab' einu, after
thoroughly testing it."

Best offer ever given. Money refund#*
upon return oi Piano and f-c ght charge*
paid b.v uie (D F. Beatty) \u25baoth ways!
unsatisfactory, after a test r.-ial of lv>
day. I'iano* warranted for six year*.
Aidless. D. 1 . I'LATTT.

.. v tv .-hitioi.n V*Jersey,
\\i -k- A' -U'MANUS, A", ney at-Uw
Ft Bellofonte. Pa Off -ie with Ja*

. MeManu*. <?<j 28jul if

BKOCKE c HOFF HOUSE."
BKILEFONTE, , A.

I). JOH NsON A\u25a0 S0 N a
This well kaovQ hotel. ?Uot In tar nelnees pwwUrS lof the town, kum been thorocucbl) rom tied, re#emterfAud fnraUned new. It willbe the t; A the proprie-

tor* to m*ke it *pleasant Home ir. m whe ni# U-
ror them with their patronage. A fr*. carriage la nwn
to the depot, and the beet atabiaa in ' m are cooweet
od withthe Houae W*mp>

KEPT -
! FllS5 AT THE OFFICE Cp,

ÜBS
733 Susoi St, PHILA(<CLPn/k
Wb

reentry *\u25a0*. .4


